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ARRIVALS.

ivb lU- -St

mr l.etiua loin Hainukiu
Stint .Ins Million from ICiutnl
Stinrlwalunl from ir.ihinloni

.

Fell 1.1

Sunr Moknlll for Molokal at ii p in
Stun-- Vic for llatual.ua at 111 a m
Stinr .ta Mnltoe for Kapau at I p in
Sehr Mllo MoriN from ICoolmi
Heln Mary for Iliiimlcl
Sehr Maty K FoMer for Iliiimiiiniilii

VESSELS LEAVINQ

otmr W G Hall for Lahalna, Maalaca,
Komi. Kail and, the Volcano ut 1U

o'clock a tn
Strnr U It Jllahop for ohoitlt Oaliu at !)

am.
Haw 8 S Attlr.l!n, Ilniidlelte, for

S.m Francisco at noon
Am lik rt C Allen, for San Francisco

PASSENGERS.

From Kauai perfitmr .las Makce, Feb
i:t -- O 11 Wcllx, K Kopko and 21' clerk.

The following passenger will leave
for the Volcano by the mnr W G Hall

morning: A H Maichaud,
wife and clillil, D hell. C It I'latt and
wife. I 11 Illckcr and K Spring.

shippThc N0TE&
"

Tlin hark Ilcsprr finishes unloading
coal this aftrinoon.

The harkentltiu Kllklt.it. Cant K W
Cutler, was to leave Kahulul with sugar
for San Francisco y.

The bnrkentlnc Imgu'rd has finished
discharging her deck load of lumber,
and is now unloading from the hold.

The tern Ko An lion Is at Knunes'
wharf being repaired.

Thft Strnr James Mukec brought 2,510
lugs sugar this morning. She leaves
again this afternoon.

The bark Lady Lampoon will com-
mence receiving augur early next week.

The strnr Iwnlatii arrived tills morn-
ing from ilamakua with ,03i; bags su-g- ir

and !)3 barrels molasses. Tho sugar
wns discharged into tho foiir-ma"te- d

M'hooucr Olga.
The strnr O It Bishop brought lat

night 4'Jfi bags paddy, I Hi Imgrf rice. TI7
bags .sugar, 17 bags ilee brnti, aud 1,15a
btiuchs baiianns.

dTed

TI1CKE11 Iii San Fi.mclsco, January
i!0, of Hright'ti disease, Capt. Henry
S., husband of the late Henriettas.,
and fattier of Henrv T., Kdwiu W.,
Joshua n., John H. and Wlllard H.
Tucker, a natlvo of Darlmouth,
Mubs , aged 72 years, a months and
2 days.

LOCAL & CENERAL HEWS.

Who owhh the strayed jiigs?..
A i'Ostai. bank hpolc !h lost.

It in raining hard
tide of thin island.

at other

K. llorrscitLAEQKii t Co. have a
notice regarding assignment of l.cong
Hop.

Jas. F. Morgan will
Kennedy 'm fnrnitiiro
next.

Hhuulu,

well M. N.
on Monday

St. Androw'b Catliedial Congiega
(ion will meet lo elect ehurchwiud-i'ii- b

t.

.
HiK Majesty the King and II. K.

11. Princess Liliuokalani will leave
morning bv tlio steamer

W. O. Hull.

Tin: Hawaiian Social Club will
have tho Hu'waiiun band and a big
time at their aociublo this evening nt
the Aiion.

La Giippe has shortened our force
in difl'cront departments, so that
omissions will bo kindly overlooked
hv readers.

A VALnxrixK Social will be given
by the young ladies of the Y. W. C.
T. U.,. Friday evening at hulf-pas- t

rovou, in the Y. M. 0. A. hull. Ad-

mission twcnty-liv- o cents. All cor-

dially invited.

Hon. John Dillon and Sir Thomas
Esmondo culled on their Excellencies
tho Minister of Finance and tho
Minister of Foreign Aflairs this
morning. The visitors wcro shown
thiough the museum and thu Gov-

ernment buildings generally.

DAKOTA AND CUBA.

In Dakota and Manitoba, accord-

ing to a writer in the Popular Sci-

ence Monthly, tho employment on
a single wheat estate of a numircu
reapers and an aggregate of 300
laborers for a season has been re-

garded as something unprecedented
In agricultural industry ; but on one
sugar estate in Cuba "El Balboa"

jf-fr-
om l,.r00 to 2,000 hands, in-

variably negroes, are employed, who
vok under severe, .discipline, In

watches or relays, during tho grind-
ing season, by- - day and night, the
samo as In tho largo icon mills and
furnaces of tho United Slates and
Europe. At tho' same time tliero
are few village communities where a
llkv number of people' experience
the satno care and surveillance.
The mule porkers occupy quarters
walled and barricaded from the
women, and the women from tho
men. There are in every vi'lnge an
infirmary, a lying-i- n hospital, a
physician, an apothecary, a chapel
and priest. At, night and morning
mass' !? said in chapol, and the
crowd? arc always Jargo. Tliero is
.of a Sunday less restraint, though
ceascleiq espionage is never remit-

ted. On theso days and in parts of
holidays there aic rudo mirth, ruder
imislc and much dancjug.

THE WEEKLY BULLETI- N-

Sdrolnmua, purely local matte- r-
Mailed to foreign enumrlM. & per
nTiMim.

RECjEPTlON AND BANQUET

Hon. .Inlin Itlllon uinl Mir TliniitnH
tinmutultt lOntrrlnlnrd li.V Iiii.li
KrnlitriitW'.r.loqnent Miirci'hrrt by
the IHMttuiciitiOictf UtirHtn.

A reception was given by Irish
residents and a tew others to Hon.
John Dillon and Sir Thomas

Members ot Parliament, at
the Hawaiian Hotel yesterday even-
ing. The building and grounds were
illuminated with eleeliir lights and
colored lanterns. Ills Majesty sent,
tho Royal Hawaiian Hand (o give
a complimentary concert, and it
played the following programme un-

der (lie direction of I'rof. Ilo.gcr:
Overture Kulukauiiund Knpioluni

Jlcignr
liallud The Minsticl Hoy. ...Mooie
Song Last Glimpse of Eiin .Halfe
Wnltz Kato Kearney Coole
Fantasia Irisdi Melodies Muaneu
Selection Pinafore .. , .Sullivan
Fantasia The Jacobites .Giifsnor
Fantusiu The Irish Patrol. .Puciner

Aloha Oel Aloha el
God Savo the Queen.

Hawaii Ponoi.
Arany people sat on the veranda

during the concert. Sir Thomas
and Mr. Dillon expressed llicir de-

light with Hie band's performance.
They were called into the parlor for
a few minutes, when a number of
citizens were presented to them.

Shortly after nine o'clock the com-

pany marched into the main dining
room, where Mr. P. M. Lucas the
steward had a splendid collation in
readiness. The table was heaped
with fine cookery and choice fruits,
while gorgeous bouquets adorned it
from end to end.

Mr. Dillon a.ml Sir Thomas were
seated at the head of the table.
Hon. C. J. McCarthy, master of ce-

remonies, occupied the chair to the
right of the guests, and Mr. E. A.
Mclnerny, secretary of committee,
sat on their left. His Excellency S.
M. Damon, Minister of Finance,
was on the chairman's right, and the
remainder of the company sitting
down were Messrs. Itobt. More,
George Lucas, H. Mcintosh, John
V. Howler, John Lucas, W. A. Kin-

ney, W. M. Cunningham, Hugh
M. N. Kennedy, Pat.

Hughes, J. "W. CJibbs, Tho-- . Mc-Tigh- e,

Geo. Campbell, D. Logan,
W. II. Nolan, Win, II. Mclnerny,
V. O'Hallnron, J. F. Morgan, J. J.

Sullivan, John Buckley, Jas. Pow-
ers, John McLean, ami Prof. Bergcr.
When the material feast had slack;
ened somewhat, Mr. McCartln rose
and read the following address :

Hon. John Dillon Honored Sir:
Hearing that you wcro to pass
through our micl-occa- n city on your
voyage across tho Pacific, returning
to your own beloved land, we
thought it proper, although strang-
ers to you personally, to tender you
a quiet reception, with the best hos-

pitality we could command, in re-

cognition of your fame as a man, a
patriot aud a statesman, which has
gone into all the English-speakin- g

world. We are all, or nearly all, of
Celtic origin or ancestry, some of iib
being your fellow-subjec- ts of the
British Empire, and while not ad-

dressing you as partisans, we aro
sympathisers with the distress and
troubles of your countrymen, on
whose, behnlt you are sacrificing
your time and talent, and perform-
ing a jnurncv round the world, to
lay before your kindred everywhere
the cause of which you are a leading
champion. We do uot presume- to
express any opinions upon current
British politics, but, as observers
far from the scene, we take the pre-

sent opportunity of conveying to
you our high sense of appreciation
of the dovotiou, perseverance and
sagacity with which your disting-
uished leader, thellouorable Charles
Stewart Parnell, and his associates,
adhered to the Irish causo until that
tribune of the English people, the
UightHonorable William EwartGlad-stone- ,

with a powerful section of his
Liberal following, has been constrain-
ed to recognize the justice of your
pleadings, and to battle shoulder to
shoulder with you, on constitutional
grounds, for the concession to Ire?
land of equality in tho rights of

with the qther compo-
nent parts of the United Kingdom
and the British Empire. Hoping
that a brighter prospect will soon
burst upon your Emerald Isle, and
that you may live to sop tho de-

voutly wished consummation, and
enjoy all tho lustre aecrutng to you
for your share in that achievement,
as residents of this "Paradise of the
Pacillo," we beg to subscribe our-

selves, your friends,
E. A. McInt.ksv,
John MoLain)
Iawriixcu II. Dm;,
T. Honan,
Tuosv MuTnuir.,.
C. J.'McOahtuv,
Danikl Looan,
M. N. JKunnkdv,
.7. J. Sullivan,

' Jas. F. Moikjan,
,7. Lucas,
P. Dalton,
And Othliis.

Mix Dillon was loudly cheered on

rising to reply. Ho begged to re-

turn Uicm his very warmest thanks
for tlioh kind hospitality, and for
tho all too llatterlug tonus of their
address. When in the Colonies he
resolved not to pass by these islands
but to avail himsolf of the opportun-
ity of seeing their wonders and
their beauties. But it jiover oc-

curred to him in visiting these isl-

ands that ko shquld meet with so
many friends and sympathisers and
countrymen, although it had been
truthfully said that no corner of tho
earth can bo penetrated where nn
Irishman cannot ln found. Not
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only friends of his own race and na-

tion but gentlemen who bad no
Irish blood yet who believed in the
Irish cause and its righteousness
had welcomed llieiu. Whciever lie
had traveled nil over the earth sym-

pathy and good wishes for that
cause were not confined lo people
of the Irish race but extended to
people of all other nationalities.
Hut white these tilings were the
giealest encoutageiiient to him lie
must confess that he did not won-

der at nil those, of whatever race
1 iey might be, when they catnu lo
understand as many now could un-

derstand the true position of lie-lan- d,

showing deep sympathy for
that country. When thelrMi ques-
tion wu9 stripped of all extraneous
circumstances what was it? No-

thing but an attempt in the face of
great difficulties lo emancipate a
neonle from thu results of a long
period ot oppress! vc law s and tyranny.
Ireland is a country of small farms.
The people have, to look for support
to tho cultivation of the land, and
lo the cultivation of the land alone.
In other days the people were dis-

couraged from prosecuting other in-

dustries. It was owing to tliia fact
that for ages this people had been a
byword nmoniz the nations of the
earth for their poverty. Why should
the nation be condemned to contin-
ual poverty, degradation, and dis-

tress.? Not through any fault of
their own but through the system of
law which compels them lo make
their living through that one indus-
try. It would be ridiculous for him
to" attempt to review their whole
position. Even England had ad
mitted the justice of their causo,
and it was conceded that Ireland
had the worst system of land laws
or. the face of- - the earth. You find
the people discouraged from follow-
ing varied industries, driven back
on the land in theso facts the Irish
and strangers found the explanation
of their continual poverty, distress,
and disturbance. lie found in Aus-

tralia that Hie object before the
minds of all intelligent statesmen
was lo get people-settle- d on secure
tenure of land. It was the same
great consideration in the United
States. He believed on personal
observation that much of the ster-
ling prosperity and strength of Am-

erica was baaed on the great num
ber of farmers settled on the land.
But what what do we find in Ireland?
That not content with condemning
the entire population to a condition
practically of serfdom, until every
man who tills the land was a slave,
tho landlords proceeded to drive tho
people from their country. Not
content with compelling people to
liye under restrictive laws, they
took advantage of a crisis! in the
prices of necessaries, and, contrary
to the land policy of Australia and
the United Slates, they took pos-

session ot the land to turn it into
9heei) pastures arid cattle runs, so
that they could put more coin in
their pockets. Tho abominable
doctrine was put forward that the
prosperity of the country was to be
ruthlessly sacrificed to the interests
of a few. It was not enough
that for generation after gener-
ation their land was taxed at
increasing rent. They talk of rob-

bing Hie landlords of Ireland, but
he spoke of what most round the
table would know, when he said that
three-fourth- s aye four-fifth- s of the
value of the land was the result of
the toil of the people who brought
the land from its virgin sterility to
its present fertility. Not only was
power given the landlords to exact
ruinous rack rents, but the tenure of
the land was kept insecure. In the
year 18G0 sixty thousand tenants
were evicted. The landlords said,
We can make more money by rais-
ing sheep on the land. They swept
away something like a million and a
half of the people because they
were in the way of bullocks and
sheen. No more outrageous crime
had ever been perpetrated against
any people, and there was never any
ckeck to this wrong until the pre-

sent movement was started. Their
party had been assailed by calumny
such as no other public men have
ever endured,. They had beeu ac-

cused of crimes that never entered
into their minds, and they could
challenge their accusers to produce
any declarations of theirs to the
contrary. They were accused of a
desire to separate Ireland from the
Empire, nt treasonable intentions,,
of sowing dissensions, of inculcat-
ing murder in proof of wliioh wcro
cited murders and outrages occur-

ring in Ireland these last ten yoars.
To liston to these men ono would
think Ireland was a paradise where
no injustice was done to anybody,
and where there was no crime until
Mr. Parnell- - and his party arose,
Was thero no crime or rojistanoo to
English rule before Parnell? Was it
not a fact that at no period between
1800 and 188.0 was there a moment
when four-fift- of the people of Irc- -

land would notlmve taken arms to re
gain their lostsolf-govornmcn- t. Iho
bontimont was so strong that nothing
but a tremendous force of soldiers
and parks of artillery could have
kept tho country against tho pcoplo
for an hour. The population

under the inlluenco of the
land laws from eight-million- s to less
than half that number, while that of
oilier countries increased, although
tho Irish area prolific pcoplo. When

.tlioy cross sea to Australia or lo
that country whose! ling Is so dear to
them in Ireland the United Stales

do the Irish porish away? No;
but on tho contrary they inoreaso
more ranldlv acd prosper In employ- -

monts requiring ability of brain us

wen as power in uurcie. Even ill

competition with Americans, the
most, clever people In the world,
they succeed. The Irish were not
disposed to submit lo their condition
peaceably, but to rusist by arms
was hopeless. They look desperate
means tiiat never succeed, but who
could wonder that men in despair
should do fo? As scripture says,
oppression will drive even a wise
man mad. Long before Parnell was
heard from the Hibbonmen and
other organizations wcro active and

.blood marked the years us it lias
not done any year of the present
agitation. Tlic Irish parliamentary
puty came on the scene under cir-

cumstances not paralleled in the ex-

perience of any public men. They
had ii people who from long experi-
ence believed that ordinary means
of redress were closed to them.
Many of them sacrificed tticir homes
to send men to Westminster to beg
for relief. They saw these very men
sell them for the gold of England
which was poured out without stint.
The party had two courses open to
them. One was to do nothing but
let tlic extermination of their race
go on unchecked. The other was
to make ono last effort to save the
remnant of their people. Their
party had lo win the confidence of
Ireland for an attempt to secure
help from Parliament. After ten
years of this struggle the position of
affairs was that the people were not
any longer at the absolute mercy of
the landlords, and tho.timc was past
when thousands of people could be
sent to prison for no crime. Now
tlic people arc firmer seated on the
land of Ireland, but a little more
is required to be done. While so
much had been done, yet a far
greater work had been achieved,
whose majesty could not be under-
stood outside ef Ireland. It was m
the speaker's day hard to get the
pcoplo to take any interest in tlic
polls. After these ten years they
had succeeded in winning the peo-

ple's faith to their constitutional
methods, they had secured the ad-

hesion of the people to their cause
without recourse to arms or violence.
They had attached lo their views the
great body of their countrymen in
thu United States and Australia,
gaining for Ireland's "four and a half
millions the support or Hie eight
and a half million Irish of America
aud the million of Australia. Tliev
had led Irishmen lo hope in the clll-ca- cy

of reaching the hearts of their
English brethren, until now an Eng-
lishman is welcomed on an Irish
platform and an Irishman on an
English platform, They had in ten
years largely removed a feeling of
haired between the two peoples
which had existed for eight cen-

turies. Mr. Dillon here apologised
for the lime he was taking, but was
urged 1)3 calls from round the table
to proceed. lie said they had suc
ceeded in winning the sympathies of
the great bulk of the English,
Scotch, and Welsh people. One of
their greatest obstructions wa3 the
campaign of falsehoods supported
by wealthy enemies, so that the con-

test had become, in Mr. Gladstone's
phrase, a fight "between the masses
and the classes." Mr. Dillon told
how this campaign had been waged
against him in his tour of the Colo-

nies, the daily papers before every
meeting containing despatches, man-o- f

them false, designed to prejudice
the people against tlic cause. One
agent had received i."000 and his
expenses to follow them up. But
against all that he might say he had
traveled through England and found
that the working classes who opposed
their greatest enemies, the privi-
leged classes the common people
who gained the repeal of tho com
laws were warmly in their favor.
The' would give Mr. Parnell or
himself as good a reception as Mr.
Gladstone. He referred to the case
of Tipperary as an appalling Instance
of Irish wrongs, where the people
were forced to abandon the town
every stone of. whl6h they built, but
the amount of trouble the pcoplo
now endured was nothing to what
their ancestors had to undegn, and
that without any hopo of relief.
The struggle was now drawing near a
glorious termination. It was a
struggle in which all was fair and
hpnorable, to which thoso who en-

gaged in it would look back with
pride. If anything was wanted to
encourago tho Irish pcoplo in their
distress, it was in the bond of sym-
pathy that he had found girdling
the earth. Wherever tho English
Hag floats thero aro people whose
hearts beat in sympathy with the
cause of Ireland. Mr. Dillon sat
down amidst loud and prolonged
applause.

Mr. E. A. Mclnerny in a grace-
ful speech proposed the health of
"His Majesty the King." lie read
a letter from the Chamberlain, Col.
G. W. Macfarlane, expressing by
command Ills Majesty'ti regret sit

not being ablo to Join in tho recep
tion to Iho guests of tho evening.
Tho proposer related the King's re-

pealed acts of friendly consideration
toward the visitors since their ar-

rival, tho latest being the Bonding ot
tho band to play on this occasion.
Tho toast was enthusiastically hon-

ored by the company.
Ills Excellency S. M. Damon was

called up to speak for His Majesty'
Ministers. Hu said it tliero was any
country tha,t exceeded this In hospi-
tality It was Ireland, and he gave
an interesting account of his expe-tleiu'- e.

in the Emerald Isle in proof.
'Our Guests," was the next

toast.
.Sir Thomas Esmondo In fining to
respond said he, felt soinedillldenee,
for no wards of his could convey to
them his feelings for the hospitality

toward Mr. Dillon and himself.
They were finishing a tour that In-

cluded Africa, Australia, and New
Zealand, and wens going lo the
United States, and in every country
visited they were proud lo bo able
to say that lliey had found friends
and sympathisers. They did not
expect to meet so many Iricnds heio
but their pleasure was none the less
keen because it was unexpected. He
wished to express t licit thanks and
those of their colleagues for (he kind-
ness of the King in sending his band
to play for them that night. They had
listened to many bands but he
doubted if they liad met many bet-
ter ones. Mr. Bergcr asked him
not to be too critical about tho per-

formance, but after hearing it he
thought it was above criticism. But
above all they wcro Indebted to them
for Hie sympathy wtlh their cause,
for, struggling as they vvcre in be-

half of a poor people, it was a
source of strength for them to find,
wherever they went, that men who
take the trauble to look into Hie
matter are their sympathisers. They
represented a movement of Irish
nationality. They would have a
Legislature in Ireland as you have
here to settle Irish affairs. When
listening to the music ht that
is, tho Irish tunes it carried him
back to the days when they had a
Legislature for Ireland. The right
of Ireland lo a Parliament was per-

haps more ancient than the Parlia-
ment of England itself. They should
keep it up perhaps to the day of
judgment they should never give
it up till they had a Parliament, of
their own. They were told they
were very extravagant in their de-

mands. But how would people like
if some power would come and tell
you lo give up your Parliament', that
they would attend to that business'
for .you? Was there a man present
who would not sacrifice the last drop
of his blood before submitting to
it? They felt the same as the Ha-
waiian people. It had been said
that if Irishmen wcro not so ex-

tremely weak having so large a
share of original sin they might be
allowed to govern themselves. Yet
he doubted, if Hawaiian affairs were
carried on by another country, as
thoso of Ireland were by England,
if our prosperity would have ad-

vanced as it has. If this banquet
had been held in Ireland they should
have in addition to Mr. Logan who
was making a better speech for him
than he was making himself (laugh-
ter) they should have another re-

cording angel, and he would bo a
black angel a Government reporter
lo take down all their speeches, and
they should be liable lo be sent to
hard labor for six months. If this
country had a government like theirs
it would be very much worse off.
As all students of Irish history
knew this struggle had gone on for
sometime, but they wuro looking
forward to a time when they could
retire to the bosom of tticir families
and give up agitation, when they
should hare a Parliament of their own
to conduct their own affairs. English
artisans were coming over to their
fellow-countrym- when they get an
opportunity at the polls. They were
waiting for the next general elec-
tion. Within three or four years
it would be decided whether thev
should be able to give up this agita-
tion. And I hope, Sir Thomas said
in conclusion, if any ot these Irish
people come to you they will address
you, not as members of the English
Parliament, but as members of the
Irish Parliament, bound to the peo-
ple of Eugland,jiot by buckshot and
Snidors, but by tho bonds of broth-
erly love. We can safely say that
the Paradise of tho Pacific full' de-
serves Us name. (Applause.)

'The PrcsB" was responded lo by
Mr. D. Logan, and "The Ladies'"
by Mr. W. A. Kinney. Mr. Geo.
Lucas made a reply to "Success of
the Irish Cause," and Mr. McCar-
thy made a few remarks in answer
toa call. "Young Ireland in Hono-
lulu" was responded to by Mr. Jas.
F. Morgan, and after singing "Auld
Lang Sync" wjth joined hands the
company bade goodnight to Sir
Thomas and Mr. Dillon.

Bamwiu Locomotives

Tho undci signed having been appointed
agents for tho Hawaiian I&laiiil.i

For the Celebrated

Baldwin-:-Locomotiv- es

From tho works of

Burubam, Parry, Williams & Co.,

iliUiifitilitu nitn
Am now prepared to give eistlinatcK and
receive oulera for thctu cimlncs, of any
sue ami'Siyic.

Tho Uai.dwis l.ocoMoiivr. Wokkx tun
now iniiiuifactiiriiiK a Hlylo of Lonomo.
live paillcalnrly mlnptcd

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently been
irci'.lvoil at these Islands, itud wo will
have pleasure in furnishing plantation
aifcnts and nianngurd with paitlcuhirs
o'l same.

Thu superiority of theso Locomotives
over all nt her makes Is not only known
l.cio hut la ncknnsVludyt'U throughout
thu I'liltcd Blutfa.

Wm. (. TltWIN Co.,
A rteiita for Ua wall mi IfdnniR

4R3 il.HM w.ly

ia wiMMi am Ifiii irrrT ,dMMwfl KuiuKnatnwi

Views of the British Press.

Tho E.piiUiblc shows figures equal lo thoso of the national baUnce
shoots of some very rcspcctabio-size- d Staid. The Insurance World of
London.

o

The Equitable Life Assuiance Society U a colossal institution. II is

unique in ils position und marvelous in its iccord. It occupies the highest
place among kindred institutions. The Irish Insurance Banking ami
Financial Journal.

o

It is no ue disguising the fact that the Equitable holds a remarkable
position among the Insurance nlllces of the World. It does a larger busi-

ness, holds a larger surplus and given a better contract than any other
company. ("Leamington Spa Courier.

Willi tlic pitiful system of state iiiMiiauee in Germany compare what
is done by some of the great private Assurance Companies, by the greatest
of them till, for instance, the Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United
States. Dublin Lyceum.

The largest of American Life OHIccs and therefore the largest in
is the Kquitable Life Assurance Society of the U. S. TairpluyWorld

Loudon.

The office that has done the most in promoting safe
Insurance is the Equitable Life Assurance Society of tin

liberal

Society.
o

in 175,000,000
Income for '10,000,000 00
Surplus 'J2,.r.00,000

the
of

and
U. S.

New lHSil 00
18K1I

0(1

ALEX. J. CARTWRICHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance Society

of the U. S. ' Jan-l-9- 0

Pacific Hardware Co., Id,
Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing Goods,

A NEW INVOICE OF

Glassware & Cutlery, Just at Hand;
(i:ilviiiiicd Fence Wiie, Black Steel Fence Wire, Gulvani7ed Stapled,

Black Staples, Special Quality Fenco Staples.

NEW GOODS ! & NEW GOODS !

In all lines by late arrival". Agents for

Itiihlmr (tarriftii Hoso, Wire Bound Hose, Strain Homo.
or VKUY fiUI'KUIOIt QUALITY.

PACIFIC HAUDWAltE CO., (Li')(
n. F. Diu.inoiiam, J. (L SenNcnn, F. L. Wintf.ii,

jiiii-fi-U- President. Manager it Secretary. Treasuier.

CASTLE & COOKE,
IMPOUTKRK,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,

-- nnu.r.im i.v- -

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

;PliANTATtl)X MUPI'LIJiH, vi

Ciirpoule!', Ulaekpinilbs', Machinists' Plnmbwin' Tods,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Kitchen Utensils, P.iintH, Oil, VurniiduM, Lamp Goods and

General 3Werolin.iidie.

Blake's Steam Pumps, Weston's Centrifugals,

Wlicox St tilbbs, & Remington Sewing Macbines,

Dr. Jayne & Family Medicines.

K. It. IlKNimv, PresldQiit & Manager.
Know', Secretary & Treasurer.

Joii.v F.NA, Vice-Preside-

Cr.oif, ItuowN,

--ut

Sons
Jan-UO-

Uoukuky

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
CCilMITJ-m.- )

Oppo. Hnnk, : FortMtreel--
,

Honolulu.
IMPORTERS and DEALERS. IN

Hardware, -:- - Crockery,
Chandeliers, Eleetoliera, Lamps & Lamp Fixtures,

Oils & VarniHhea, Laid Qil, Cylinder Oil,
Powder, Shot ,fe CapH, Machine-loade- d Caitridgcn, Chamheilaiii'H Patent ;

HOUSE -:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS,
Silver riated Ware, Table it Pocket Cutlery,
Ploww, Planters' Steel Hoe, and other Agiicullutul Implements,

HANDLES OF ALL KINDS,

llarl'H Patent "Duplex" Die Stock for Pipe A. P.nlt Ouftins,
Manila A. Sisal Rope, Hose,
Wire Hound Rubber lloe, Spuu!lei-iip- ;

SprinkleiH & Spiiukler Stands,
AOICNXH won

London

business

Auditor.

PuinlH,

Of

Rubber

I

Union Metallic Cartiid;o Co.,
Hurlnmn's Steel Wire Fenco fe Steel Who Mats',

"New Proci'Ns" Rope, .

Win. O. Klhhoi'rt Wiouejit Steel llanes, Neal's Curri:v;e Paints,
Gate City Stone FilteiH,

"New Piocess'' Twiat Drills,
nnv-i!-S"- J Hurt's Patent "DnphV Die Stocks.
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